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TESTIMONY FO R THE RECONVENED HEARING TO CONSIDER
PROPOSALS TO AMEND THE CLASS III AND CLASS IV

PRODUCT PRICE FORM ULAS APPLICABLE TO ALL FEDERAL
M ILK MARKETING ORDERS

M y name ls Rodney Carlson. I am Cop orate Dlrector of M llk Procurement for Lactalls

Amencan Group, Inc., (Lactalls). Our corperate headquallers are located at 2376 South
Park Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14220. Lactalls currently operates six cheese plants ln

the Unzted States three of whlch recelve lnilk from handlers regulated under federal nulk

m arketlng orders.

I am testlfylng today ln opposltlon to proposals 3, 6, 7, 8, 15, 16, 18, 19 and 20. I also

want to express suppol't for proposals 1, 9, and 12. Lactalls supports the testlmony of Dr.

Bob Yonkers from IDFA and opposes the same proposals or portlons of proposals as he

has identlfled ln h1s statement.

I am not golng to get lnto the technlcal polnts Of any Of the proposals. Rather 1 am golng

to glve a llttle elderly statesman phllosophy regardlng the proposals. That phllosophy ls

ln support of the Lactalls posltlon towards tbe proposals.

In general, Lactalls supports the concept expressed by a USDA employee at the Dalry

Forum ln January of thls year that Federal Milk M arketlng orders should regulate

minimum pnces but should not be establsshpng market pnces for m llk

Due to legal restnctlons, and ln many cases politlcal actlvlty, we are al1 well aware that

the USDA slmply cannot react qtllckly enough to changlng market condltlons to be

effectlve or falr to all lndustry partlclpants at all tlm es. Partlclpants ln the lndustry have

to take responslblllty for malntalnlng the lndustry to the best of thelr ablllty ln those

penods of rapld malket changes Pal-tlclpants w1ll have more ablllty to do so lf there ls

flexlbllity allowed ln establlshlng m arket pnces ln today's t<pnce fonnula'' pnce

dlscovery m ethod, more flexlblllty means hlgher make allowances and lower regulated

pnces.

Today's lndustry partlcipants are well equlpped to deal wlth the flexlbllity 1 am

descliblng Bargalnlng power of dlary farmers is not what lt was in the 1930's when the

fedcral order system was establlshed lt Js not even what lt was ln the 1950's or 60's.

The reduced number of farms and lncreased farm size, the consolidatlon of cooperatlves,
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the establlshment ef M arketlng Agencies ln Common, the almost-lmmedlate avmlablllty

of lnformatzon, lmproved rmlk coollng and transportatlon capabllltles a1l have

transformed the dalry lndustry lnto one where producers have as much bargaimng

strength (1f not more) then processors.
In addltitm , today's responsible industry partlmpants understand the need to conslder

other parts of the lndustry ln maintalnlng a healthy, successful lndustry. Processors

understand that a supply of mllk ls necessary to meet thelr needs and that means

producers have to be prôhtable to stay ln business.

Respcmslble producers understand the need for processor profltablllty so there w1l1 be an

ongolng market and demand for the rmlk produced on thelr fann. In many cases, the

produoer groups are also the processor. Obvlously those producer orgamzations are well

aware of the mutual dependency between producer and processor. The mutual need and

mature understandlng of each others sltuatlon w111 resuit ln short-term declslons by

producers and processors and can only work ln an envlronm ent of less-lntrusive

regulation.

ake allowances prohlbit the flexiblllty needed by the lndustry to make short-

ten'n adqustments to meet ever-chanpng market condltlcms

W e understand there ls a concern by som e dalry fanners that hlgher m ake allowances

mean lower pnces to them for thelr mllk. Some dairy farmer l'epresentatives have becn

quite vocal ln thelr statements about recent low nulk pnces and hlgh lnput costs that have

made many dalry fanuers unprofltable.

It is qulte obvlous to any casual observer of the dalry lndustry that mjlk pnces have

lncreased slgnlflcantly ln the past few months. The penod of low prices has passed Just
z'

llke other pcnods of low pnces ln the past 20 plus years. (See Exhlblt

W e have been m a penod of ever-lncreaslng mllk pnce volatlhty since t e m1d 1980's

Pnces have gone up and pnces have gone down. lt ls the result of supply-demand

condltlons. Exhlblt -  ldentlfles the changes ln mllk pnces (reflected by federal order

class 1II railk pnces) and compares the mllk pnce wlth changes ln mllk productlon. lt
doesn't take long to ldentlfy that slgnlficant lncreases ln mllk productlon results in lower

m llk pnces whlle decreases or even small lncreases ln mllk productlon result ln hlgher

nulk pnces.



Exhiblt is a bar graph that reflects the changes in rmlk production from the same

month of the prevltms year slnce January 2002. lt ls lnterestlng to note that February

2007 was the thlrty-second stralght month of mllk production increases ln a r0w ! Thls

inform atlon should make lt very clear that lncreased m ake allowances are not nearly as

dangerous to hlgher mllk prices as increased numbers of dalry cows. (See Exhiblt )
Now that the lncreases have slewed down and Internatlonal demand for nulk proteins has

lncreased, m ilk prices are lncreaslng. In fact the class I1I nulk pnce announcedjust last

Fnday was $15 09, tm mcreûse of $3.98 or 36 percent over the same month of the

prevlous year. It's amazing what a llttle restralnt on the productjon slde has on pnces

M aklng processors the GGstrawman'' for dalry fanners recent cconomlc dlfflcultles ls

detnmental ln the long-term challenge to coordlnate efforts of cooperation in attempts to

enhance total dalry lndustry profltabillty. Continulng to do so ls very dislngenuous,

creates hard feellngs and anlmoslty wlthin the industry and serves no real useftzl purpose.

For those reasons we support those proposals that lncrease the Class 11l and Class IV

m ake allowances and oppose proposals that would decrease the make allowance.

W e do have som e sympathy for those proposals that would hasten the adlustment ln make

allowance through the use of lndlces However, we suppol't the testlm ony of Dr Yonkers

and hTs concern about addltional complexlty of regulatlon and the lncreased dlfficulty ln

trylng to use rlsk m anagement tools.

W e also agree wlth the concept of eljmlnating the clrcular nature of prlcing addressed by

proposal #20. However, we flnd the proposal to be qulte complex and not that practlcal

ln the real world.


